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１ 次の(1)～(4)の英文の（     ）に当てはまる語を下のア～エの中から一つずつ選び、

その記号を書きなさい。 

(1) I was (     ) my homework.  私は宿題をしていました。 

ア do  イ does  ウ doing  エ did 

(2) Ken (     ) making a card for mom.  

ケンは母のためにカードを作っていました。 

ア does  イ was  ウ doing  エ were 

(3) What (     ) you reading on the train? 

あなたは電車で何を読んでいましたか。 

ア are  イ did  ウ does  エ were 

(4) Mika (     ) sleeping.  ミカは眠っていませんでした。 

ア wasn’t  イ weren’t  ウ didn’t  エ isn’t 

 

２ メグ(Meg)は、ある日の出来事を記事にして SNS にアップロードしました。次の英文

を読んで、(1)、(2)の各問いに答えなさい。* がついている語については、(注)を参考に

しなさい。 

Hi, friends, 

What were you doing today? 

I was cooking and cleaning all day.  You 

know *why?  It was Mother’s Day today! 

I did a lot of things from morning to evening 

for Mom.  The first one was *breakfast in 

bed!  I got up at five.  It was very early, but I 

wasn’t sleepy.  At six Mom was getting up, so 

I pushed her in bed *back again, and brought a 
*newspaper to her.  Mom said, “What is it?  

What is it?” 

I made *pancakes.  My little brother Tom got up at five, too, but he didn’t come down 

to the kitchen.  He was making a card for Mom in his room!  Great, Tom!  I made a 

card, too.  We put our cards and some flowers for Mom on a *tray. 

We brought Mom’s breakfast to her bed together.  Tom was singing a *strange 

Mother’s Day *song.  Mom and I laughed.  Mom *said, “Let’s eat together!”  So we 

brought our breakfast there and ate together.  It was very fun. 

I did all the *housework after that.  Tom helped me.  Mom was reading books for a 

while.  But after that she didn’t do anything.  She was just watching us and *smiling.  

She said, “It was a great day, and I am *refreshed!”  YES!!!  I was very happy! 

 

(1)  

(2)  

(3)  

(4)  

 



(注) why：なぜ／どうして breakfast in bed：ベッドでの朝食（母の日や誕生日にプレ

ゼントとして、してあげること） back：もとへ newspaper：新聞  

pancake(s)：パンケーキ tray：お盆
ぼん

 strange：変な song：歌 said(原形は say)：

言った housework：家事 smiling (原形は smile)：ほほえむ refreshed：元気が出る 

(1) 次の英文が本文の内容と一致する場合は〇を、一致しない

場合は×を書きなさい。 

① Meg got up at five in the morning, but she wasn’t sleepy. 

② Meg’s mother got up at five in the morning. 

③ Meg, Tom and their mother ate breakfast together. 

④ Tom didn’t help Meg after breakfast. 

⑤ Meg’s mother was reading books all day. 

(2) 本文の内容に関する次の質問に対して最も適切な答えを下のア～エの中から 

一つずつ選び、その記号を書きなさい。 

① What was Meg doing on Mother’s Day? 

ア She was doing her homework. 

イ She was reading books.  

ウ She was doing housework. 

エ She was sleeping. 

② Was Tom making a card for his mother early in the morning? 

ア No.  He was sleeping. 

イ Yes, he was. 

ウ No, he wasn’t. 

エ Yes.  After that he cooked his mother’s breakfast with Meg. 

③ Did Meg’s mother enjoy Mother’s Day? 

ア Yes.  She cooked with Meg and Tom, so she was happy. 

イ No.  She was very tired and slept all day. 

ウ Yes.  Meg and Tom were kind to her, so she had a great day. 

エ No.  She didn’t cook on that day, so she was sad. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
―――――――――――――――――――――――――――――――――――――――― 

【解答】 

１ (1) ウ  (2) イ   (3) エ  (4) ア 

２ (1) ① 〇  ② ☓  ③ ○  ④ ☓  ⑤ ☓ 

(2) ① ウ  ② イ  ③ ウ 

①  

②  

③  

④  

⑤  

 

①  

②  

③  

 


